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TVTISS HELEN LAUGH-- J
VI LIN, whose engage---

ment to Oriie Davis of
this city is announced.

O S C ARMRS, (Lillian May
Patterson) of Ashland,

'whose marriage was a recent
event, jc$ .

Research Club' s
Benefit Affair"

Big Success AyAwe fttffejzioise

150 Gall Easter
Monday at the
ManriHome

First , M. El .Church Women in

' Charge of Reception Which
Proves Delightful Affair.

'Alameda Club
Bridge Tea
Wednesday

Delightful Luncheon Promised by

New Community Or-- -

ganization.

go-a-s rtxrsjs
BTf 5HEBA CHILDS HARORCAVE3

Or PORTLANO ) - V '

Portland has an increasing number of
gardeners who are using Oregon meth
ods instead of gardening aa they do in
the East. Conditions ,are different here.

Put the - hoe away ;. when you arethrough with it; if left In the garden. Itrusts in a short time,; and" a rusty hoe
means slow work. A little time spent In
sharpening garden tools saves effort; a
sharp hoe does better work. than a dull
One. :.:.

The strong and well-mad- e gardening
iww wuiv in viiuuicii Biseo. i nese are
not flimsy toya but very small hoes andrakes, with handles about fnur fmt Iah,
These are good for light work in thegarden, and .are easier for women to
wield than the large-sise- d heavy hoe and
raae. .:The tomato, formerly called the Love
Apple, was considered poisonous until
about 100 years' ago, vIt was grown iu
the nower garden for Its beautiful red
frulta Now it Is grown on a large scale
an over ine country, ana many line
strains have been developed. It is per
ennial in the tropica, and so should not
be set out in the open ground until the
boU it warm and there is no possible
danger of frost. v

- , -

Fruit-Juic-e

Essences '

jiffyjell desserts cany
teal fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice .

is condensed for each des-
sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.

This is the new-typ- e

2uick gelatine dessert -- 1

as good as the; ;

old kinds.
Loganberry and Pine-

apple are two of the best
flavors. Try them.

JTheyYe found only lx -

10'Ftaoon. of YVmtt Grocer'
- 2 Fackmfm fr 23 Cant M

: It

By Heles Hsteslsoa
of the Interesting functions ofONE week will be the brldgre tea which

is to be riven by the members of the
- Alameda club, at the home of Mrs. Del-

mer Shaver, at 939 Alameda drive, on
Wednesday, for theenefit of the Freneh
war orphan which the elub has adopted.

The Alameda club is made w of mem-
bers of n of the newer residence dis---

trlctfl of the city and Is one of the inter-rati- ng

social and philanthropic organiza-
tions of the city. Auction bridge will
be the game of the afternoon, and a
number of friends of the club who wish
to offer their support to the cause will

- drop In for tea following the cards. The
home of Captain and Mrs. Shaver Is

' reached by the Broadway car, and the
hours for cards will be from '2:30 to
4 '.30. A number of the younger matrons
of the community will preside at the af-

fair and arrangements have been made
which promise a delightful function.

The Social club of Friendship chapter,- o. 15. 8., will give an Informal dance
and card party at their hall, East Forty--

- third and Sandy boulevard, Thursday
evening at 8 :30 o'clock.

. Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wilson of 854
1 Westover road were hosts for a delight-
ful dancing party at their home on Mon-
day evening, honoring Miss Venita
Watts, who is in Portland attending
school at St. rielens hall. About 40 of
the younger dancing set were guests for
(he occasion and a merry. evening was
spent" Following the dancing a dainty
buffet supper was served. v

' '"'.' ' a vV

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Kerr and
daughter, .Isobel, have returned to Port-lan- d

after spending the winter In Phila-
delphia. On their way horns they vis-

ited a short time In Californiaarriving
in Portland on Sunday morning, -

The engagement of Miss Gwendolyn
' Blshoo Morris oC San Francisco and

(Coprricht. 1S19. r McChars Keeassper Sym--
. dicstc) . ' '

NEW YORK- - Has ancient Palestine
the inspiration for much of the

modern costume ry? - The French, you
know, have paid far more attention
than'-w-e to the .supreme struggle and
ultimate Tictoxr of General AJlenby.
They have followed his trip across the
desert into Jerusalem with, the dra-
matic fervor that belong to the French.
They know more about this struggle
against nature and disease than we do,
for they know something of the hor-
rors their own troops have suffered in
Africa. They probably realise the ex-
traordinary romance, if - one - may use
that word, of the undertaking to bring
the waters pf the Nile into Palestine,
and Dr. John Flnley tells us --of an an-
cient "Arab legend i which said that
when this was accomplished, the Turks
would be driven from Jerusalem.

Allenby accomplished it. Jerusalem
is given to the .Christians. And yet. if
it were not for a few scattered writers,
like Dr. Flnley, we of this broad conti
nent wouia not give a mouini ro m
stupendous task of crossing the desert.

The French, close at band, began to
study ancient .Palestine,, and they
studied it from the days of King David
and the glories of that court. They
took from those pages of life much that
is splendid In the costumery that we
get today.

They brought henna into fashion from
the East: they reinstated turquoise,
masses of gold, chains of bullion, . the
uncovered shoulders and arms, and the
ornamentation of the hatr. We wear
many of these things without realizing
their C source. We know that ''King
David and King Solomon led very merry
lives,1 and we know, through the' Bible,
without giving particular attention to it,
that the clothes of, that day , were mere
sumptuous, "subtle, ; sensuous and ? sug-
gestive' i.

The modern woman, if she wishes it,
has a chance to look as though she be-

longed to King David's splendid court.
She is faced with a Vecrudenscence of
a glorious era in costumery, all because
General Allenby had the superhuman
nerve and courage to bring the waters
pf the Nile into Palestine.
HEWJTA. TURQUOISE A2JD GOLD

So, . when you see the splendid new
evening gowns in henna, turqoise and
gold, with great chains of bullion en-

compassing the hips and tassels of tur-
quoise hanging to the ankles, you may
let your mind flicker back to the an-

cient history of Judea and remember
with a thrill what one British general
did to recover that land from the in-

fidel,
There Is a gown worn this season in

America, which could have -- been worn
In the presence of King David..- - It is
sketched today.. - -

It is of henna and gold brocade, soft
and sinuous, trimmed with large tur-
quoise beads arranged in an , embroid-
ery design. There is a narrow edge of
turquoise satin ribbon --than runs alne

t
1

i

iu: .att'a
Madame President

To Have New Togs
Paris. April MaiU) It is whis-

pered that Mrs. Wilson, the president's
wife, will have some stunning spring
and summer gowns when she reaches
America. '.y

She has been making' a numbei of
trips to the shopping districts since re-
turning to Paris, and she is also seeing
the dressmakers. There Is wild rivalry
among the fashionable modistes for her
custom, since they can let it be known
that the American .president's wife has
been a patron.

Premier Paderewski in Switzerland
. Geneva, April 22. (I. r. a) Pre-
mier ' Pederewski, who has been taking
a brief vacation In Switzerland,, plans
to return to Paris today to renew
Poland's claims. He . expresses "' the
firm hope that the peace conference
will accord Dansig to Poland. M. Pad-
erewski is greatly fatigued as he has
been working 14 hours a ay.

',
Miss Troy Reaches New York

New York, April 23. (L N. S.) Miss
Lillian 8. Troy, San Francisco-woma- n,

who was recently deported from Eng
land, arrived here Monday aboard the
Carmania, declaring she was going to
arouse in tne American people the

spirit of George Washington and show
the world the English government in its
true light" .

'
:

annual Easter tea at the MannTHK, ior Old People, held Monday,
was a Urge and very delightful affair,
more than J60 people calling during the
afternoon. As has. been the custom for
many years a woman's church i organi-
sation was in charge, this year the
church being the First M.'E.. Bebelvlng
with, the president. Mrsv Martin WhKjh.
and the vice- - president, t Mrs. Fred
Strong, was Mrs. A. King Wilson presi-

dent of the Ladles Aid society . of the
First M. E.; church! The silver offer-
ing, which was a substantial one,was In
charge of Mrs. H. H. Northup. Mrs. E,
W, Cornell - Sr was In charge of the

ihnKA. miirinK wereUiil.lL sw.l
Mra Amadee Smith, and Mrs. John L.
Hartmsn. - These serving .were Mrs,
Nacks, Mrs. Harry Hastings, Mra L. U.
Satterlee, Miss Ruth Ralston and Miss
Florence Stack pole. The decorations on
the table and throughout the house were
of unusual charm, and . consisted of
flagrant flowers both wild and culti-
vated. Mrs. John R. Dickson, Mrs. W.
C. Noon and Mrs. Jesse Stearns consti-
tuted the committee on decoration

A musical program of unusual merit
was given by Mrs. Fletcher Linn, so-

prano, and Miss Winifred Forbes, vio-

linist, with Miss Margaret Mackensle at
the piano. The1 40 or more elderly peo-

ple, both men;; and women, who enjoy
the hospitality of the home, were de-

lightful hosts and did what they could to
make everybody at home. This annual
affair is happily anticipated by them
for many weeks and a source of conver-
sation for a long time afterward. ,

Probable Changes
From the HonnUa Pt .

We suppose If the Lord had to make
man all over again, in the light of ex-

perience. He would make the thinking
part of him to run a couple of hours
without breakdown and, reduce his con-

versational output about 90 per cent

to be' warned beforehand that the im-

porters feel that a brocade season Is to
come upon us next October. It Is prom-
ised by Paris that the fabric can never
become cheaply popular, for the reason
that the demand exceeds the supply. It
Is said that the French factories are
not able to turn out a sufficient quantity
of these sumptuous brocades to supply
the orders of the Paris dressmakers. If
this is so, the woman who likes brocade
had better buy it now

Established 1864-- Zrmc

Sumptuous Eastern evening frock of
supple brocade, In henna and gold

- trimmed with large turquoise beads
and turquofse ribbon. Heavy gold
chain is the girdle, with turquoise
buckle and tassel.
;

the embroidery. A heavy gold chain
goes about the waist and drops to the
bottom ef the skirt.with a ball of blue
turquoise at the end. There is a "buckle
of turquoise en the belt. The shoulders,
back and arms are entirely-- bare. The
slippers are of gold, and the stockings
of turquoise.

Although we in America do not ap-
prove of metallic brocade for summer,
which is a part and parcel of the re-
naissance of ancient splendor. It Is best

Earl Kaufman of Portland is announced
In the southern city." Miss Morris is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bishop
Morris of- - San Francisco, and Is a grad-
uate of the- - University, of California,
which Mr. Kaufman also attended as a

: member of the school of architectures
The wedding will be an event of SepJ
tember and the young couple will make
their home in Portland. ; '

' John . Wither, accompanied by his son-In-la-

and daughter. Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Purand and their children, left
Portland on Monday for a month a bo--
iourn at Newport. - - ,

5 W I r 41 la a

. . By Telia Winner
THE first of the series of benefit af--

fairs to be given by the Portland
Woman's Research club for the fund for
the erection - of a : woman's building
on ' the ' campus of the , Unlver-si- tr

of Oregon, was held Monday
afternoon at the beautiful home ofaMrs.
O.' Mv: Clark, with Mrs. E. J. Steele,
chairman of the building fund commit-
tee for Multnomah county, acting as
chairman and to her much credit is due
for success of the affair. Twenty tables
were arranged in the ball room on the
third floor, where bridge and 600 . were
played. Prizes for bridge were taken by
Mrs. D. Rader and Mrs. K. R-- Tlndolph
and in the S00 game the prizes went to
Mrs. M. N. Helny and Mrs. W. A.
Martin,

Following the game of bridge a de-
lightful program was given. Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark, gave vocal numbers with. Mrs.
Herman A. Heppner at the piano. Miss
Isabelle Steele played beautiful num-
bers. Miss Daisy Gibson sang in a
pleasing manner and little Bobby Rupell
gave a lovely dance. . Mrs. Lula Day
Nolan gave entertaining readings. The
serving of tea rounded out the, after-
noon's pleasure. . : v ... "

Those presiding at the tea table ,were :
Mrs. Warren Keller, Mrs. J. Couisen
Hare, Miss. Vella Winner, Mrs. G. L.
Buland and Mrs. Herman - Heppner.
Those assisting in serving were ; Miss
Louise : Manning, Miss Buckley, Miss
Mildred Broughton,- - Miss Grace Reed,
Miss Marie Wlrliams. The table was
centered with a lovely gold basket filled
with American beauty roses. The re-
ception room and drawing room were in
Enchantress . carnations and ' ferns.
About 160 guests were present.

"ie Portland Woman's club wlU have
a program Friday in the Multnomah
hotel thp.t will be most appropriate for
the celebration of the Victory, lean
week. David W. Hazen, who has just
returned from France, will talk inform-
ally of his experiences over there
among the American soldiers, ' particu-
larly of the Oregon soldiers. A com-
munity sing will be led by Nettie Greer
Taylor and Lawrence Woodfln. The
program will begin at S o'clock.

The Oregon Field Artillery auxiliary,
Batteries A and B. will meet Friday in
room 580 courthouse. After general
business has been transacted Sergeant
Herbert Stanley and Sergeant Wayne
Arnold will give a talk on their experi-
ences at the front.; The auxiliaries will
complete arrangements for their picnic
at Crystal Lake park, Saturday, .May 17.

A special meeting of the Grade Teach-
ers' association has been called by the
president, Mrs. Richardson, for Wednes-
day. April 23, at 4:30 at Library hall.
Eugene Brookings, campaign manager,
will give a full report of the plans for
the campaign. . - v r--: - ; v . -

Thejannual luncheon' of, the .Portland
Shakespeare Study club will be held
Wednesday--at- ' 1 p. m. in the crystal
room of the Hotel Benson. Mrs. Helen
Miller Senn will give a reading. Mrs.
Petronella Connelly Peets will sing, with
Mrs.' Henning Carlson as accompanist.
Rev. Oswald Taylor will respond to a
toast as will also Miss Aileen Brong.

Shots From Ainbush
Wound Baker Youth

Baker, April 22. Mystery surrounds
the shooting from ambush Monday morn
ing of Rees Thomas, son of
J. P. Thomas, --South Baker. When the
boy returned from the pasture, a bullet
had mangled one thumb and three fin-
gers and pierced his right side, and other
bullets were lodged in his ear and In the
other hand. The wounds are painful and
the nervous shook is serious.- It is ru
mored that a man named. Smith was the
assailant. v

Lord Cottenham Is
Dead; Was Aged 45

London, pril ,22. (L N. a) Lord
Cottenham died today, aged 45. He was
married to Patricia Burke, a California
heiress, in 1916.

down on the Big River, way down be
low Mirror Pond; and. we are third
ciMsins." V;"

When Dick heard this- - good news,
his heart nearly jumped into his mouth,

Both shook hands in a very friendly
manner, i as they floatrd - ia the
crystal blue water.

he was so happy, .and he felt thatBetsy's father ; would allow Betsy to
go back to Mirror Pond te live with him.

They all "had a very Jolly time- to-
gether, and Dick said. "It's the nicest
visit - I ever had in -- my illfe; --and my
family will be glad-- that 1 met such
nice people on my firsts journey out
into the great world. v
' (Tomorrow A Terrible Accident for

" X?ick Otter.J v ' '

i .Aft fcuietrtn? weddiny at th Jiome
t of ftns bride's parenw, Wiis Mary Hub-

bard became the bride of Grover Gerking
on Sunday at o'clock. The ceremony
was read by the Rev. George Nelson
of tKls city In the presence of the im-
mediate families of the bridal eeuple.

. Miss Florence Gil son was the' bride's
only attendant and Joseph Hubbard at- -
tended the brldeirroom. Following the
ceremony a wedding supper was served
to the . bridal couple, 12 guests being
seated about - the table which- - was gay

with spring blossoms. .Mrs. Gerking is
. the younger daughter of Mr.nd.Mrs.

F. C. Hubbard of -- J569 Union- - avenue
north. Mr. Gerking is from ..Tumalo.
Or., where he will take his bride to make
their home. 7. .

,

Edward Boyce, president of the' Port-
land Hotel company, has returned from

, Paso Hobles, where he ; spent several
months.. .',"...'.-..-';.-?.;'..'.-

'" '' i ,.'

A recent wedding of interest was an
event of Tuesday, when Mies Til He
Schamburg became the bride of James

.

j
Wednesday

An Important
Exhibition and

Selling Event
of Exclusive

For Spring and Summer
Wear Fashion Decrees

Plans Are Made
For Sale of

: Tags
Mrs. F. X. Le Doux Has Already

Secured Her Team of ;

- : Workers.

F. X. LE DOUX has the honorMRS. being the first of the 100 or more
captains for the sale of tags on May day
forjthe benefit of the Christie Home for
Orphan Girls, to secure her entire quota
of workers, with anvextra one for good
measure. :'.".":'"!,.. V

Mrs. I. O. Stopper Is the secretary of
the team and the workers ' are Mrs.
L. Harvey, Mrs. J. R. Osborn, the
Misses Ruth Harvey, Helen. - Le Dqux,
Louise Le Doux, Dorothy Leader, Mary
H. Beauchamp, Laura Beauchamp, Cath-
erine Albrlok, , Veronica Kulburgr and
Elizabeth Curnlean. Mrs. Le tDoux has
In. her own daughters two champion tag
sellers, whence the,, teaju -- anUolpatee 'big
reiurns irom lis erroris.

Mrs. James Judge and Mrs. M. Nel
son are i captain and secretary, respec-
tively, of one of the teams already or- -
gamzea. expecting to do good work, the
workers being Mrs. P. J. O'DonnelU Mrs.
W. J, McGinn, Misses Mary Clancy. Lucy
uonneiiy. Margaret Judge, Gladys Le
Reau, Catherine Judge, .Elizabeth. Mo-rarit- y,

Jenny Belle Judge and Florence
BUSh., ,

:,
A meeting of all officers for the day.

captains and secretaries of the various
city teams. Is being held this afternoon
at St. Marys academy, when final' in
structions will be given and the various
locations assigned. The workers' plan
to cover the city very thoroughly In the
business, residence and Industrial locali
ties.

Joseph F. Huslck were thelr only at
tendants. : Mr. and Mrs. Johnson willmass weir nome jn uayton, or. ;

- -
Miss Genevieve Thompson is visiting

in San Francisco for a shorttime.- .,i;, .: -
: On! Wednesday evening the . Portland

Press club will entertain the-wome- n of
the editorial staffs .of - Portland news-
papers at their club rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thompson Hal--
sted (Katherine MacMaster). who have
been visiting in California forithe past
few weeks, have gone to Los Angeles
to maxe their home for a short time.

Dick Oiler Visits Betsy Otter's Home
BEFORE the. sun. gilded the Big Pond

gold, the .next morning,
Betsy and her big brother were; swim-
ming around the Big pond, and calling
for Dick Otter, When Dick Otter heard
Betsy's swe.it voice echoing across the
flashing waters, he Jumped out of his
bed so quickly that he stubbed his toe.
and fell sprawling on the floor of his
bedroom, in the burrow in the bank.
And in a jiffy, he dove Into the water,
and w4s soon swimming for dear life,
to find the lovely creature, who owned
that sweet voice, which waked him from
his sound slumbers.

.At last behind a little wooded Island,
he - found the lost Betsy ' and . her big
brother, diving for big salmon trout.
Each had caught a handsome 'painted
fish : and when Dick Otter swam to them,
Betsy exclaimed, "Dick Otter, let me
li troduoa you to my big brother," and
both shook hands In a very friendly
manner, as they, floated In the crystal
blue water. . v.

Betsy's big brother. sad at once, "Dick
Otter, we've heard all about you. and
father and mother want you to come
at once for .breakfast; and we have
some fine fish .for" our morning meaL"

And the three swimmers started for
th9 fish breakfast, faster than a big
trout or- - pickerel could, swim. And
Dick-Ott- er was so happy that his beat-
ing heart seemed ready to jump out of
his fur Jacket..- - i - ' -

When they reached Betsy's house.' she
Introduced Dick Otter to her -- father,
mother and brothers and sisters. They
all had a splendid fish, breakfast, and
they had lots of 'things to talk about.
And father Otter exclaimed, "Why Dick
Otter, you tell me your fathers name
is Otis Otter Bless your little heart.
I know him. well. Why, when we were
bovs. we - fished and played together

FURS
The Liebes Fur Shop is daily showing new de-

signs fresh from our own workrooms. The dis-- r

play includes fur neckpieces in choker animal
scarfs-an-d ether ultra smart modes. In fact, no
street tailleur is quite complete without

A Liebes Fur
Choker collar styles, the finishing1 touch to a
smart costume, in all the correct furs, including

New Suits, Coats, .

Frocks,, Blouses
and Sports Wear

New Suits of Tricotine, Poiret Twill and
Serge .$55 to $95 .

New Capes and Dolmans of Velour, Serge.,
Tweed and Gabardine. . . . . .$35 to $6

New Storts Coats of Satin and Jersey, '

SABLE
FOX
KOLINSKY
STONE MARTEN

FISHER
MINK
SQUIRREL
SKUNK I'-

-

1

Skirts in Plaids and Novelty Silks, . ... .... . .$12SO to $3230 :r
New Frocks of Moire, Taffeta, Tricolette, Georgette
: and'Jersey $35 to $125

New Blouses in Peplum, Overblouse and Cossack
effects 1 : ....$10 to$55:4

B. Patterson, formerly of Portland, now
of Marysville. , CaU. The ceremony was
read in the study r the . First Presby' terlan church. - the Rev. John H.: Bovd

.officiating. ' Only the close relatives and
friends of the bridal couple were present.
Those witnessing the ceremony included
the bride's mother and sister. Mrs. Min
nie Schoen SchambUrg' and Mrs. James
F. .Partlow; Miss Lulu Ttedemann and
Captain-an- d Mrs. William Patterson,
brother-in-la- w, and sister-in-la- w of the
bridegroom. Following the ceremony.
the wedding party dined at the Benson

.hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left
Thursday night for a few Weeks' visit in
San Francisco, after which they will
make their home in Marysville.

Miss Nellie Parrlsh became the bride
of Calvin W. Johnson 'of Dayton. Or., on
Kaster Sunday, the Rev. J. Bowersox
officiating. Miss Alice Jewell Bell and

WHY SOCIETY WOMEN WASH
. THEIR OWN HAIR

They do, not because It, is a fad, but
cause they wish to obtain the greatest

.possible hair beauty and be sure they
are not using: anything harrrfTuf. They
have found that in washing - the - hair
it is never wise to use a makeshift, but

,is always advisable to use a preparation
made for shampooing only. Many of

. ouf friends say- - they get the best results
irom a simple home-ma- de canthrox
mixture. " Tou can use , this at a cost
of about 3 cenrs a shampoo by getting
some canthrox from your druggist and
dUsolylng a teaspoonful in p of hot

( water. This makes enough . shampoo
liquid to .apply to all the hair Instead

- of Just the top of the- - head, " as with
most , preparations. Dandruff, excess oil; and dirt are dissolved and entirely :dls-appe- ar

In the rinsing water, your hair
. will be so fluffy that it will look much
heavier than It Is. Its luster and soft-
ness will also delight you.; Adv

Now easily restored to a
natural - cuiur muiuut

.) embarrasslnr quick cbangas.
Degin now UN ., ssi

fair--Butiier
Not a dr. As sxqoisits drcsring.' U kcs tn hair soft sod rustroo

fmrr dandruff, a dintjr tablet
- c nolfwl in littls wmter as oscd.
i t ilroiU !, ordirc item

. . ... r , 14 (hwi tl.

Liebes' Refrigerated Cold Storage Vaylts
T For Your- - Winter Furs

Also for the care of your,. Oriental rugs and val-
uable winter, garrnentsv? The knowledge of ex-
perts is just as important in the storing of furs
asin their selection and fashioning. The Liebes
storage plant was designed to properly care for
the most valuable, collection of furs in America.
.The season" rate for. storing YOUR furs with us
is the lowest possible for this kind-o- f service;

-- You Have the Advantage of Fur Remod-- ,
elihg by Experts During the Storage
' Season at Special Summer Rates.

Phones; Marshall. 785, A-614-
1.

Low Prices That; Together With Exceptoinal
Smartness and Liebes Quality, Spell

A Remarkable Buying Opportunity
100 Dolmans of Bolivia Cloth, Tricotine, Serge, Velour, $49
200 Suits of ,Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Jersey, Tweed and

Gabardine . . -- . . .$45
100 Frocks of Satin, Taffeta, Jersey, Serge, Georgette,

Crepe de Chine and Foulard; $33.75
200 Envelope Chemise in Crepe de Chine, daintily lace

trimmed ...I. ;v.Y..: 4.95
300 Georgette Blouses, embroidered, beaded and lace

trimmed . . . . ; ..$ 5.95
300 Georgette Blouses iri a host of smart modes. . . . . . .$ 7J50
400 Silk Jersey and Jersey Top Petticoats, all shades. .$ 3.95

: il ...; ni i
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